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DE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

Zaandam, dins. 2 January 1867.

Het op deze plaats van veel belang hier te noemen door beschikbaar hebbende, is het behoud van het 'Groot Douaneboek'. Dit was juridisch in verband. De behoud van het 'Groot Douaneboek' is een van de belangrijkste zaken van de dag, en het behoud van het 'Groot Douaneboek' is de beloning voor het werk van de graaf van Hulst, die de graaf van Hulst is de schitterende opdracht die hij aan de graaf van Hulst heeft gegeven.

Belangrijke Stukken en Kaders:

1. De Belangrijke Stukken en Kaders.
2. De Stukken en Kaders.

Aangekomen bij de Tweede en derde kamer.

Amsterdam, 31 December 1866.

De Tweede en derde kamer zijn van harte enigszins geneigd om de behoud van het 'Groot Douaneboek' aan te vragen. De kamer heeft reeds een brief geschreven aan de graaf van Hulst, waarin wordt vermeld dat de graaf van Hulst reeds op dien tijd de behoud van het 'Groot Douaneboek' heeft aangevraagd. De kamer heeft verder aangemerkt dat de graaf van Hulst reeds in een brief aan de graaf van Hulst heeft vermeld dat hij de graaf van Hulst heeft opgeopperd met de behoud van het 'Groot Douaneboek'.

Aangekomen in de Tweede Kamer.

Amsterdam, 31 December 1866.

De Tweede Kamer heeft reeds een brief geschreven aan de graaf van Hulst, waarin wordt vermeld dat de graaf van Hulst reeds in een brief aan de graaf van Hulst heeft vermeld dat hij de graaf van Hulst heeft opgeopperd met de behoud van het 'Groot Douaneboek'.

Belangrijke Stukken en Kaders:

1. De Belangrijke Stukken en Kaders.
2. De Stukken en Kaders.
THE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

Cape Town, January 8, 1867.

Two proposed schemes of building a harbour by convict labor have created a good deal of excitement, especially among the Dutch authorities, which is in the process of a project that appears to be the logical extension of the work begun under the late Government. It is proposed to extend the existing jetty at the entrance to the harbor, and to build a breakwater of masonry on the south side of the entrance, with a depth of water of 20 feet at mid-tide. The cost of this work is estimated at £20,000, and the work is expected to be completed within the next two years.

The scheme has met with considerable opposition, however, from the Cape Government, who are of the opinion that the work is unnecessary and that the funds would be better spent on other projects. The Cape Government also argues that the existing jetty is adequate, and that the additional breakwater would be of little benefit.

The proposal has been supported by the Dutch authorities, who believe that it is essential for the economic development of the Cape. They argue that the additional breakwater would provide a more secure anchorage for ships, and that it would also enhance the port's capacity for trade.

A compromise has been proposed, which involves building the breakwater in stages, with the first stage costing £10,000. This has been accepted by both the Dutch and Cape Governments, and work is expected to begin soon.

In the meantime, the existing jetty is being maintained and repaired, and steps are being taken to improve the navigational aids in the harbor.
SALE OF ANGORA GOATS.

The owners of Angora Goats will hold a sale in front of their farm near GWAFF, 13 MILES N. by W., MONDAY, 15TH DECEMBER, at 9 A.M., for cash. A representative will be present to show all the animals, and the sale will be conducted by Mr. J. W. Williams.

TERMS LIBERAL.

E. H. ROBINSON.

Cape Town, 8th December, 1852.

UNION BANK.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

To the Shareholders of the Union Bank: In consequence of the heavy losses sustained during the depression, the Board of Directors have decided to suspend the payment of dividends for the present year. They trust that this step will enable the Bank to weather the storm, which they believe will soon pass over.

By order of the Directors,

C. J. STAFFORD.

Cape Town, 15th December, 1852.

Cape Town, 15th December, 1852.

PUBLIC SALE OF CATTLE, COWES, SHEEP, etc.

On Friday, 21st December, at the Union Bank, Cape Town.

By order of the Directors,

C. J. STAFFORD.

Cape Town, 15th December, 1852.

COOPER'S UNIVERSAL PILLS.

Prepared from a Brevet of the celebrated Prof. Sir Anthony Cooper.

This valuable Medicine had been in use for years, but its beneficial effects were not generally known, until it was introduced into this country. It is now recommended by many of the foremost physicians, and is extensively used by all classes. It has been found to be a valuable remedy for a variety of complaints, and is particularly recommended for the treatment of dyspepsia, indigestion, and all stomach complaints.

George Town, 6th Jan., 1853.

PUBLIC SALE.

To the Estate of the late Major E. R. Warren.

The Devonshire Estates in the above Estate are to be sold by public sale, as follows:

100 Cows
100 Sheep
500 Cattle

By order of the Executors,

J. M. COWELL.

Cape Town, 15th December, 1852.
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